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Thts appeal from the Uillted $tates Dj.sttlct court was suhnltted on

the record of the dlstrict coutt and brlefs of the pa"ttles.

eftet consideration, l-t lE heteby ordeted and adjudged that tho

judgment of the dlstrict court ln thts cause ls gfflrmed in accotdance

wlth thp opinl-on of thls Court.
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United Statee of Amerl.ca,

Appel-1ee,

v.

Thomae F. Brown,

In January L994 Brown heLped
deedecl one of hls forty acres of
covenants of deed provided that our
hbrbs and plants. rpossesEed of
enLightenment[ an(l would dlstribute

*
*
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*
*
*
,r
*
*Appellant.

Subnl-tted: .Novamber 29/ 3-99F

Filed: December 72, 1995

Before IVOLIJ{AN, I,IAGILL, and HA}-{SEN, Circuit Judges.

PER CURIA['{.

A jury found Thomas F. Brown guilty of one count of
tnanufacturing uarijuana and one eount of manufacturl.ng peyote, ln
violation of ?1 U.S.c. S 841(a) (X), and found Brown used his
forty-acre tract of land, to facilitate the manufacturing'process,
thus subJecting the property to forfel-ture under 21 U.S.C. S 8E3i
the distrlct courtt sentenced Brown to 1?t months inprieonment.
Brown challenges his conviction and sentence, and, we affirn,

lThe uonorable
Dlstrict Court for

H, FranltLin
the western

Illaters, chJ.ef 'rludger United States
Pietrlct of Arkansas.
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FILET}
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Appeal from the united States
Distri.ct Court f,or the
Western District of Afkansas.

IUNPUBLTSHED]

establieh Our Churcfr, and \eproperty to the ctrurch. the
Churctr wouLd produce m€dicLnal
the properties of, spir*tual
such herbL to the siclr. Brown
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informed Law enforeement officials and the media that ouf Church

nembers lntended. to grow and distribute ruarijuana on the property;
Our Chureh nremhers had a public marijuana planting ceremony, In
August L994 lar+ enforcenent officl-als sel"zed, 435 marLJuana plants
and a bucket containing 3 peyote plants uhich had formed 5 bude.

.:

FolLovrj,ng Brownrs ind,ictment, the government fited a motion in
Iimine to exclude from the trial any evidence or references
reLating, inter alia, to Brown's contention that his religious
heliefs provided htm rrj.th a legal right to grow or dj.strihute
rnariJuana and peyote, and that the Flrst Amendnent and the
Relj,gloue Freedom Restoration Aet of 1993 (RFRA), 42 U.S.C.

S 2o00bb 20o0bb-4, provided him with a J"egal defense to the
charg.es. At fl efl€-day hearing on the motLon ln }lnlne, Brown and

other Our Church merrhere or parti'cipants testified about the role
marlJuana played in their sp1r1tuel queet, how thair interest in
supplying narl,Juana to the sick was part of thelr rellgioue tenets,
anal that church pollcy allowed, dietribution to anyone who wanted to
join the splrltual gueat, including chlldren wlth parental
permlsslon.

the district court assumed for the purpoaes of the hearing and

trial that Brown was engaged in thE exeroise of .a religion, and

that the gran(l jury indictment was a burden on hig free exercise of,

that religion. The coqrt goncluded, 4oweveE, that the lglr clearly
egtabliEhed tha n

regulating marijuana and other drugs, and. tlrat lhe government had

tailored the intereEt as narrowly ag it.qouLd to_preve-nt the.kinds
of dangerE .Congress believed S-xl.stejl- E-

aonqludFd, as a matter of ,}aq, that lhe RI'RA qas no.h, e.vailable tg
Brpw4 aF .a clefenee. The court granted the governxent'e motion Ln

IimLner and barred admlsel.on at trial -of, all evidence -iovered in
the government'g motion'

After Bror+nrE first two appointed attorneys were al,lowed to
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withdraw beeause of disagreements with Brown over his
representation, the district court gave Brown the choice of
prooeecting pro se with standhy counEel or utilizing the full
assistance of coungel who would present his ilefense. Browh chose
to proceed pro se rather than have counsel direct the course of the
repreBentation

,tr'oJ-lowing a two-day criminal trlal, the jury returned a guilty
verdict on aIl three counts. The distrlct coqrt sentenced Brown ta
Lat roonths imprtsonment, four years supervised reLease, and $17r5O0
in fines. Brown noved for a nerr trial, arguing on}.y that hq was

denied the aesiEtance of counse'I, which the district court dented.

on appeal Browrr argues (1) the dlstrict court erred in
restristlng him fron advancing any of his defenses at trial, (2)
the govqrnment lacked power uhder the Comnerce Clause to prohibit
growlng and ueing marljuana, (3) the court improperly denied him a
red.uction for acceptance of responaibtlity at sentencing under
U.S.E.G. S 381.1, and (4) the court denied him assistance of
counsel.

It .is trel]- eetabliehed that retigious conduct doee not enjoy
the absolute constLtirtionaL protection afforded freedom of
religlous be}ief . $ee United S-tates- v, Freenq, 892 F.zd'453, 456

(6th Cir. 1989). ceFt. qenied, 495 U.s. 935 (1990). Under the
RFRA, the "[g]overnment may subetantlally burden. a PersonfE
exerciee of rell.gi:on only if it demonstratee that application of
the burden to the,p6Esori--(1) is ln furtherance of a aompelling
governmental interestr' and (2) ie the leaEt restrictl-ve.means of
furthering that cornpelling governmental interest. tt 42 U. s. C.

S zOOObb-l(b) ^ Sqd elep United stateB v.-Lee, 455 U.E, 252' 256-59
(1982) (First Amendment challengrer' standard for d.etermlning if tar+

interferes witn reLigious conduat)
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We have recognized that the government has a compelling state
lnterest Ln controlj.ing ttre uEe of marijuana, See Unip,ed Stq&gs v.
Fosarty, 692 F.2d 542t 547-48 (8th Cir. 1982) (classificatlon of,
marJ.Juana is rationally based and Ls ,matter for legis1atl-ve,, not
judieialr prBEogative), cert,..--flenied, 460. u.s. 1040 (1983); eee
also greenq, 892 F.2d at 455*56; Un"lted-Stfl,-tes y.. Rush, 738 F.zd
497, 51?-L3 (lat Cir. 1984), g.ert, de".nied, 47o U,S. Io04 (r.9BS).i
United Statqe._V. Mi44,Ipton, 690 r'.2d 82o, 822-24 (rIth Cir. 1982),
EEf$. dqnied, 460 U.5. 1O5l (.1983) .

lile agree with the district court that, baEe(l on Our Churchrs
broad use, the government could not have tailored the reetrlction
to accommodate our Church and still protected against the ki.nds of
miguees it sought to prevent. g€.- Unitqd $tages _v,. Merkt | ?s4 F,zd
P50, 956-57 (sth Cir. 1986) (national border contro} laws), ce,rt.
f,enie.{., 48O U.S. 946 (1"987). fhus, under the circumstances of this
case,. wB concLude the diEtrlct court correctLy, determined that
Brown aould not prevail under the RFRA or the First A:nenduent. See

Bush, 738 F"2d at 513 (rejected First Aurendment, defense as ilatter
of law), We also conclude the dLstrict court did not abuee lts
dlscretion ln disallowing Brown'E other defenses. ss-e Fed, R.
Evid. 40zi Unilted $tate# v. HelLi-ster., 746 F.zd 42o, 422 (8th cir.
1984) (district court
relevance) 

^

hae broad discrstlon in determlning

We need not ponsider Brown'E Commeree CJ.alrse and sentencing
argruments becauEe they are raised for the first tlme on appeal.
Se,.e Frttz .,y. Unlted,_jFtatFs, 995 F,2d 136, L37 (8th Clr, .,f.993),
cert,..-deniedr'1L4 S. Ct. 887 (1994) (abaent plain 6110r, we will
not conel.der issues raised for firet tixre on appeal) .

Finally, wt notq Brown doe.s not have a constitutional rlght to
hybrid representat.ionr se,g. McKashle v. t{iqcrine, 465 U,S. 168, 184
(1,984), whlch meanEi he cannot demand the rlght to act as eo-
counsel. 'see Un.ited Sta.Flte v, $WLnney, 97O F.2d 494, 497 (8th

*4-
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. Cl3..), !:.ert. d.e,niedr 113 S, Ct. 632 (L9921 ' and Certr denled, lL3
S. Ct, 1680 (1993). The record is clear that, given the olroice of
proceeding pro se with standby counsel or utillzing the fuIl

" asEistance of <:ounsel, Brown unequivecalty chose to represent
himself, Thuer the district court cOmmitted no error.

Acoordinglyr Brown'E oonvistion and sentence is afftrmed.

A true copy,

Atteetl
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